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Pref ace

In te rior light ing con sti tutes one as pect only of the en tire
build ing. Some times, light ing is added dur ing the last phase 
of the build ing de sign, or even when the build ing has been
al most com pleted. Con sid er ing light ing al ready in the be -
gin ning of the de sign pro cess will en sure a much better re -
sult, in clud ing not only the fit tings and power sup ply of the 
ar ti fi cial light ing sys tem, but the shape and size of rooms
and win dows, and even the ori en ta tion of the en tire build -
ing. Light ing should be an as set for ev ery body in that
build ing dur ing its en tire ex is tence. Whereas good light ing
can be both sat is fy ing and pro duc tive, bad light ing might
cause an noy ance, fa tigue and stress. Thus, the de sign of the 
light ing will have con se quences for the us ers for many
years.

The idea be hind this Build ing Is sue is to pres ent an
over view of the most re cent and up dated knowl edge about
in door light ing. The fact that most of this knowl edge is
based on re search and ex pe ri ences in highly in dus trial ised
coun tries, might have lent an un due tech ni cal touch to my
pre sen ta tion. In his study in Ghardaia, Al ge ria, Djamel
Ouahrani found vast dif fer ences in light ing be tween tra di -
tional and mod ern build ings, and these dif fer ences af fected
many as pects of daily life. His re sults sug gest how im por -
tant it is to con sider good tra di tional so lu tions, es pe cially in 
de vel op ing coun tries with ex treme cli ma tic con di tions. Due 
to the in creas ingly high cost of en ergy, many coun tries suf -
fer from a se vere elec tric ity cri sis. There fore, the reader is
ad vised to find sim ple low cost so lu tions, for in stance by
us ing nat u ral day light when ever fea si ble. For this rea son, I
have tried to add some com ments on the cost-ef fi cacy of
var i ous so lu tions.

I would like to ex press my sin cere thanks to those ex -
perts who have taken the time to read and com ment upon
the manu script, Dr. Hel ena Bülow-Hübe, Dr. Ma rie Claude
Dubois, Dr. Thorbjörn Laike, and Re search Of fi cer Mari -
anne Küller.

In tro duc tion

Prob lem

As a re sult of ur bani sa tion and in dus trial is ation peo ple
spend more time in doors than ever be fore. Many build ings
have small win dows and con tain large win dow less spaces.
As a con se quence, the nat u ral day light out doors has to be
re placed by light from ar ti fi cial light sources. If light af -
fected vi sion only, this sit u a tion would be dif fi cult enough.
Since light also af fects both well-be ing and health, the de -
sign of in door light ing be comes a highly de mand ing task,
which re quires great knowl edge and ex pe ri ence.

Only some pro fes sional ar chi tects and en gi neers have
ob tained spe cial ised qual i fi ca tions in light ing de sign. Still,
in many cases any ar chi tect or build ing en gi neer may be re -
quired to pro vide ad vanced light ing in stal la tions in build -
ings as di verse as of fices, schools and health care fa cil i ties.
The main aim of the pres ent Build ing Is sue is to dis cuss
var i ous as pects of light ing in or der to pro mote an un der -
stand ing of the dif fer ent re quire ments for good in door
light ing. A fur ther aim is to pro vide prac ti cal rec om men da -
tions for the spe cific kinds of en vi ron ments men tioned
above. Fi nally, by giv ing am ple ref er ences to var i ous
sources of ad vanced in for ma tion, it is hoped that the reader
will be en cour aged to pro ceed much fur ther into the field of 
light ing de sign.

Method

The pres ent re port is a desk study based on es tab lished
knowl edge in the field of light ing ap pli ca tion as well as the
re sults of re cent re search. The point of de par ture is the au -
thor’s ex pe ri ence from 25 years of light ing re search and
con sul ta tion. When ever nec es sary, this has been sup ple -
mented with facts and rec om men da tions from the most re -
cent and up dated light ing guides, stan dards and man u als.
Fi nally, the draft has been sub mit ted to the care ful re view
of ex perts within the ar eas of daylighting and in door light -
ing.

It should be made clear al ready from the be gin ning that
some of the is sues re ported be low may be con tro ver sial.
Light ing rec om men da tions are gen er ally for mu lated in
quan ti ta tive terms, such as rec om mended illuminance val -
ues (lx). How ever, good light ing in doors can only be pro -
vided if the light ing de signer pos sesses a thor ough knowl -
edge of the var i ous fac tors in flu enc ing light ing qual ity. In
my ex pe ri ence, there has been a shift of fo cus from quan -
tity to wards qual ity in re cent dis cus sions of light ing. On the 
other hand, the in tro duc tion of com puter soft ware for light -
ing cal cu la tions may tend to shift the fo cus back to the
realm of ex act fig ures.

Re search about the psychobiological ef fects of light has
be come a strongly ex pand ing subfield of light ing re search.
An other source of con tro versy is re cent find ings from this
re search, for in stance, that the lack of light may cause fa -
tigue and sad ness. There will be rea son for any body deal -
ing with light ing ap pli ca tion to as sim i late this new knowl -
edge, which will un doubt edly lead to the re for mu la tion of
pres ent light ing stan dards and cri te ria. Some at tempt has
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been made to con sider this new knowl edge in the pres ent
re port.

Or gani sa tion of the Re port

The first part of the re port (Gen eral Con sid er ations) de -
scribes the var i ous fac tors af fect ing good in door light ing,
such as the day light en ter ing the room through win dows
and the dif fer ent kinds of ar ti fi cial light ing in stal la tions.
Fur ther more, var i ous kinds of ef fects of light on hu mans
are de scribed, in clud ing vi sual and gen eral health as pects.
In the sec ond part of the re port (Rec om men da tions), rec om -
men da tions are for mu lated for three kinds of in door en vi -
ron ments: of fices, schools and health care fa cil i ties. The
most com mon room types in each of these build ings are
dis cussed. Due to the brief ness of the pres ent re port, it was
deemed nec es sary to in clude both a sec tion on sources for
fur ther in for ma tion (Ad di tional Sources of In for ma tion)
and an ex ten sive list of rec om mended lit er a ture.

In ad di tion to the use of ta bles and cal cu la tions, suc cess -
ful light ing de sign of ten re quires phys i cal mea sure ments
both in mock-ups dur ing the de sign pro cess and once the
build ing has been erected, in or der to make the fi nal in stal -
la tions. There might also be a need for fol low-ups once the
build ing is oc cu pied (sc. Post-Oc cu pancy Eval u a tion). For
these rea sons, a brief sec tion on mea sure ments has been in -
cluded (Mea sur ing Light and Vi sual Efficiency). As is the
case in most pro fes sional fields, the field of light ing con -
tains a great num ber of terms and def i ni tions. In or der not
to un duly bur den the main text, some of these def i ni tions
have been gath ered in a glos sary.

Gen eral Con sid er ations

The In door En vi ron ment

From the phys i cal point of view, the in door en vi ron ment
may be con sid ered in terms of dif fer ent com po nents, such
as light ing, col our de sign, acous tics, am bi ent tem per a ture
and air qual ity. In a good in door en vi ron ment, these fac tors
should be main tained within zones of com fort. In some
cases, it might be pos si ble to ob tain ad e quate re sults by
means of straight-for ward cal cu la tions, com par ing the out -
come with rec om men da tions based on pre vi ous re search.
At other times, per sonal ex pe ri ence and a thor ough un der -
stand ing of the prob lem area will be nec es sary. Light ing
con sti tutes one such area.

Be cause some of the above fac tors in ter act, they should
not be treated in de pend ently. For in stance, the amount of
light and its spec tral com po si tion will in flu ence the vi sual
im pres sion of the col our de sign and also the ac tual room
tem per a ture. There fore, the to tal in door en vi ron ment is
more than the sum of these fac tors. When it co mes to the
to tal im pres sion, sub jec tive meth ods de vel oped within the
field of En vi ron men tal Psy chol ogy may be used in or der to
mea sure user sat is fac tion and the pleas ant ness of the in door 
space.

Be fore even con sid er ing the phys i cal en vi ron ment, the
light ing de signer should have a clear pic ture of the ac tiv i -
ties that are to take place in the var i ous rooms, and the in di -
vid u als or so cial groups, who will work there. The ob vi ous
rea son is that some ac tiv i ties and cer tain in di vid u als de -
mand better or stron ger il lu mi na tion than oth ers (cp. In di -
vid ual Dif fer ences). At the same time some flex i bil ity will
be de sired, since a cer tain space might be used for dif fer ent
tasks or by dif fer ent per sons. The ul ti mate cri te rion of a
suc cess ful light ing de sign is the con tin u ous well-be ing of
var i ous us ers at dif fer ent times of the day and dif fer ent sea -
sons of the year.

Day light In doors

In a room with win dows or other open ings, there will of
course be day light from so lar ra di a tion dur ing the light
hours of the day. De pend ing on its way of en try, this day -
light will con sist of light com ing di rectly from the sky (in -
clud ing sun light), out door re flected light and in door re -
flected light (Fig ure 1). Tra di tional build ings with open ings 
to wards a court yard might al most ex clu sively re ceive the
re flected com po nent of day light. The day light in the room
will vary with the time of day and year, the weather con di -
tions (cloud i ness, etc.), and the reflectance of the sur round -
ing build ings and ground, as well as of the in te rior walls,
floor and ceil ing (Ta ble 1). For in stance, a light floor will
re flect the day light deeply into the room, whereas a dark
floor will ab sorb much light and make the whole room
darker.

The size, shape, po si tion, ori en ta tion and num ber of
win dows will in flu ence the day light in doors, as will the
fram ing and trans mit tance of the glaz ing. To day there ex -
ists win dow glass with dif fer ent char ac ter is tics re gard ing
spec tral trans mit tance and reflectance, en ergy con ser va tion, 
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noise re duc tion and fire re sis tance. The trans mit tance of
light through win dow glass may vary from 0.8 or 0.9 for
sin gle clear glaz ing to less than 0.6 for low-emit tance mul -
ti ple glaz ing, pro vided that the win dows are clean. There is
also spe cial glaz ing for so lar con trol with an even lower
trans mit tance. In or der to im prove the in door cli mate by
means of pas sive ven ti la tion it might be ad van ta geous to
in clude un glazed win dow open ings (Fig ure 2). The so-
called day light fac tor may be cal cu lated and em ployed in
or der to spec ify the pro por tion of day light in a room in re -
la tion to the day light out doors (Fig ure 3). In or der to ob tain 
the av er age day light fac tor of a room at an early stage of
the de sign pro cess, spe cific equa tions can be used (cp. Cal -
cu la tions and Com puter Aided De sign).

In mod ern ar chi tec ture, the re duc tion in thick ness of the
ex te rior walls and the in creased use of glaz ing in the fa -
cades has made the de sign of good daylighting more dif fi -
cult. Var i ous kinds of shad ing de vices might be nec es sary
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Ma te rial or fab ric Reflectance %

Glass mir rors 80 – 99

White plas ter 85 – 90

White paint 75 – 90

Metal sur faces 40 – 80

Tex tile fab rics 30 – 70

Light wood 35 – 65

Lime stone 40 – 50

Grey paint 15 – 60

Con crete 20 – 40

Brick work 20 – 30

White sand 20 – 30

Class room chalk board 20 – 30

Dark wood 10 – 20

Grass lawn 10 – 20

Earth 10 – 20

Win dow glass 10 – 20

Black paint  5 – 10

Road as phalt  5 – 10

Ta ble 1 Reflectance of dif fer ent ma te ri als
un der dif fuse day light con di tions

Fig ure 1 Sec tion show ing the dif fer ent com po nents of day light 
out doors and in doors.

Day light re flected from in door sur faces

Day light di rectly from the sky

Day light re flected from out door sur faces

Day light re flected from out door and indoor sur faces

Fig ure 2 In coun tries with hot cli mate un glazed win dows may 
be used in or der to avoid over heat ing. Net ting should 
be applied for pro tec tion against insects.



not only to avoid over heat ing but also to con trol the in te rior 
light ing and avoid glare from the win dows. Among the var -

i ous types of de vices are fixed ex te rior over hangs, ex te rior
awn ings (in clud ing the Ital ian type), ex te rior jalousies and
win dow-shut ters, ex te rior and in te rior Ve ne tian blinds,
sunscreens, cur tains, so lar films and coated glass. (Fur ther
de tails can be ob tained from the man u fac tur ers.) There is
still a lack of re li able in for ma tion about the im pact of the
var i ous types of shad ing de vices on in te rior light ing and vi -
sual com fort.

Ar ti fi cial Light ing

De pend ing on their func tion, ar ti fi cial light sources may be
clas si fied as gen eral light ing, lo cal light ing and ac cent
light ing. The pur pose with the gen eral light ing is to sup ply
ad e quate over all room il lu mi na tion. It may be re garded as a 
com ple ment to day light through win dows, es pe cially morn -
ings and eve nings and, in coun tries far from the equa tor,
dur ing the dark sea son. Gen eral light ing will al ways be
needed in large in door spaces where the dis tance to win -
dows ex ceeds sev eral me ters.

The gen eral light ing must be suf fi cient in terms of
illuminance (lx) and col our ren der ing (Ra) (Ta ble 2 & 3).
Luminaries should be ar ranged in or der to avoid glare, re -
flec tions and un wanted shad ows. The tra di tional so lu tion in 
of fices, and the like, has been ceil ing-mounted down light -
ing with flu o res cent tubes. Now a days, gen eral il lu mi na tion
may also be pro vided by means of a com bi na tion of pen -
dent down light ing and up light ing (Fig ure 4). This so lu tion
is of ten pre ferred for a num ber of rea sons (see be low). Sys -
tems for in di vid ual reg u la tion of the gen eral light ing level
may in crease com fort and sen sors for au to matic switch-off
in empty rooms may lower en ergy con sump tion, thus sav -
ing money. To day, such sys tems are in creas ingly com mon.

Lo cal light ing by means of ceil ing-mounted down light -
ing or com bined down light ing and up light ing may be used
in stead of gen eral light ing in small rooms, where it will
pro vide suf fi cient over all light. Such light ing can also be
used in larger spaces, for in stance of fice land scapes, in or -
der to op ti mise light ing lev els and avoid glare and re flec -
tions. Lo cal light ing by means of desk top lamps, etc.,
should be used when ever there is need for ex tra light. The
tra di tional light bulbs are now be ing re placed by halo gen

lamps, com pact flu o res cent lamps or metal ha lide lamps
that can be so bright as to cause eye dam age. There fore, the 
light source must be well screened off from the eyes of the
user. In or der to avoid un wanted re flec tions on desktops
and vi sual dis play units (VDU), lo cal light ing should be ad -
just able and placed be sides, or above, but not in front of or
be hind the user (Fig ure 5). Be cause of the in creased risk of 
vi sual fa tigue, desk top lamps should not be used for pro -
longed pe ri ods of time, and never as the sole light source.

Ac cent light ing may be em ployed to cre ate a spe cific
psy cho log i cal at mo sphere. For in stance, lamps with dec o ra -
tive shades may be placed on ta bles, walls or floor, but
even chan de liers, etc., can be used in or der to cre ate a fes -
tive at mo sphere. Ac cent light ing can also be used in or der
to ex pose a paint ing or an arte fact. Spot lights are the sim -
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Fig ure 3 The day light fac tor is much higher close to the win dow 
than fur ther into the room.

Type of ac ti vi ty Il lu mi nan ce (lx)

Night-time cir cu la tion   1

Day ti me cir cu la tion 100

Cloak ro oms, toi lets 100

Ar chi ves, sto re ro oms 200

Ho spi tal wards 150 – 300

Sim ple vi su al work 300

Con fe ren ce ro oms 300

Nor mal vi su al work 500

Of fi ces 500

Class ro oms 500

Lec tu re halls 500

Works hops, art ro oms 500

Ho spi tal con sul ting ro oms 500 – 750

De man ding vi su al work 750

Hospital examination rooms 500 – 1 000

Difficult visual work 1 000

Drawing offices 1 000

Op er at ing thea tres 1 000

Ta ble 2 Rec om mended illuminance val ues
for var i ous rooms and in door ac tiv i ties

Type of ac ti vi ty Ra

Art work 90

Cli ni cal ex a mi na tion 90

Ho spi tals, ge ne ral ly 80 – 90

Of fi ce work 60 – 90

School work 60 – 90

Ta ble 3 Rec om mended col our-ren der ing
in di ces for var i ous in door ac tiv i ties

Fig ure 4 Some dif fer ent types of luminaires.



plest so lu tion here, but ceil ing-re cessed downlights may be
a more el e gant, alas a more ex pen sive, way to do this. Im -
por tant signs, such as ‘emer gency exit’, must be il lu mi -
nated by ac cent light ing with sep a rate power sup ply, or
must be self-il lu mi nat ing.

Some Com mon Light Sources

The most com mon light sources for in door en vi ron ments of 
the kinds de scribed in this re port are flu o res cent lamps and
the con ven tional light bulb (in can des cent lamps). Flu o res -
cent lamps are more cost-ef fi cient and pro duce less heat.
They are thus pre ferred, at least for gen eral light ing pur -
poses. In work ing en vi ron ments all over the world, flu o res -
cent tubes are by far the dom i nat ing light source. Flu o res -
cent lamps ex ist in many shapes such as the con ven tional
tube and the com pact lamp. There has been a ten dency dur -
ing re cent years to make the tubes thin ner and smaller,
which has con sid er ably wid ened the area of ap pli ca tion.
Flu o res cent lamps can vary widely in col our ren der ing (Ra) 
and col our tem per a ture (K). (cp. sec tion be low.)

The in can des cent lamp (con ven tional light bulb) pro -
duces less light and more heat than the flu o res cent lamp
and is there fore less cost-ef fec tive. On the other hand, the
low col our tem per a ture in com bi na tion with good col our
ren der ing and ab sence of flicker still makes the light bulb
very pop u lar when ever a warm and friendly at mo sphere is
de sired. It is of ten used in desk top lamps, bed-head lamps
and the like, but even here it is now a days be ing re placed by 
the com pact flu o res cent lamp.

In ad di tion to the flu o res cent lamp and the con ven tional
light bulb, there ex ist other kinds, such as mer cury, so dium, 
halo gen and metal ha lide lamps, and new va ri et ies ap pear
all the time. The reader is re ferred to light ing man u als and
man u fac tur ers’ prod uct sheets for de tailed in for ma tion.

In this con text one fi nal point needs to be made and that
con cerns the mat ter of out put de pre ci a tion and main te -
nance. When lamps get old they pro duce less light and, in
com bi na tion with dirt ac cu mu lated on the lamps, lu mi nar -
ies, ceil ing, walls and win dows, the to tal out put de creases
con sid er ably. Af ter a cou ple of years, the to tal illuminance
level of the room may be come re duced to less than half of
the orig i nal value. This de pre ci a tion must be com pen sated,
partly, by oversizing the ca pac ity of the orig i nal in stal la tion 
and, partly, by means of a main te nance pro gram, in clud ing
the ex change of old lamps, clean ing of lu mi nar ies and win -
dows and, even tu ally, re paint ing of the room it self.

Col our Ren der ing and Col our Tem per a ture

The ca pac ity of a light source to re pro duce dif fer ent col -
ours in a nat u ral way is ex pressed by the col our-ren der ing
in dex (Ra), with a max i mum value of 100. Good col our
ren der ing is re quired for cer tain vi sual tasks, such as
graphic de sign and clin i cal ex am i na tion (Ta ble 3). Or di nary 
light bulbs have very good col our ren der ing, whereas the
dif fer ence in col our ren der ing be tween dif fer ent types of
flu o res cent tubes and other kinds of lamps is large.

The col our tem per a ture of the light source can vary from 
‘warm’, ‘white’, ‘cool-white’ to ‘day light’, which means
that the pre dom i nantly long wave lengths are grad u ally sup -
ple mented with shorter ones. At the same time, the yel low -
ish im pres sion is re placed by a slightly blu ish im pres sion.
The choice of col our tem per a ture of in door light ing should
be made with re gards to both the day light sit u a tion and the
col our de sign and dec o ra tion of the room. The use of warm 
white light may not bring out the colours in a room dec o -
rated in blue and green. (Lamp man u fac tur ers will pro vide
de tailed in for ma tion about the col our ren der ing and col our
tem per a ture of dif fer ent lamps.)

Vi sual Com fort and Per for mance

Vi sual per for mance can be de fined as the abil ity to dis tin -
guish small items ac cu rately and quickly, for in stance, the
small print in a text book. Good per for mance de pends both
on the quan tity and qual ity of light ing and on the char ac ter -
is tics of the vi sual ob ject. Gen er ally, per for mance will in -
crease with in creas ing illuminance up to a cer tain level,
which for con ven tional of fice work is around 500 lx. Also,
the con trast be tween the item and the back ground is im por -
tant. Black print on a white page is much eas ier to read than 
black print on a red or blue page. A glossy page, which re -
flects the light into the eye, will also re duce the con trast
and im pair the per for mance of the vi sual task.

Bright light will raise the ad ap ta tion level and lower the
con trast sen si tiv ity of the eye. There fore, fac ing the clear
sky through the win dow, or a white wall of high lu mi nance, 
can se ri ously re duce the vi sual per for mance. A dark ceil ing 
or dark win dow wall might cause dis com fort or dis abil ity
glare due to con trast. In or der to en sure a good vi sual per -
for mance, the lu mi nance lev els of the ma jor room sur faces
should not ex ceed a ra tio of ten to one and the ra tios in the
im me di ate vi sual field should be kept even lower.

In re cent years, the in tro duc tion of per sonal com put ers
with vi sual dis play units (VDU) has led to the avoid ance of 
bright in door light ing. The fail ure of light ing de sign to
meet the re quire ments of VDU work places has re sulted in
drawn cur tains and lu mi nar ies switched off. For rea sons de -
scribed be low (cp. Chronobiological Ef fects) this sit u a tion
is not ac cept able. A care ful de sign of the com puter en vi ron -
ment, avoid ing re flexes from lamps, lu mi nar ies, and win -
dows in the VDU, and re duc ing the con trast be tween the
VDU and the im me di ate sur round ings, will al low for a
good vi sual en vi ron ment with ad e quate bright ness (cp. 
Of fices.)

A lack of vi sual com fort can be caused by bright light,
strong con trasts, glare and flicker. Some of these as pects
have al ready been dis cussed above. How ever, there may be 
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Fig ure 5 Good ar range ment of a com puter work sta tion.



rea son to make some ad di tional com ments. Glare is caused
by bright light ei ther di rectly from a lamp or the clear sky
or from light re flected in a glossy sur face, such as a VDU.
Even if they fre quently oc cur to gether, one may dis tin guish 
be tween dis com fort glare, which causes feel ings of dis com -
fort, and dis abil ity glare, which ac tu ally im pairs vi sion. In
in door en vi ron ments, dis com fort glare is quite com mon and 
– even if not con sciously noted – in the long run it may
cause vi sual fa tigue and even gen eral stress. Elab o rate sys -
tems for glare eval u a tion and con trol have been de vel oped,
amongst oth ers the CIE Col lec tion on Glare (cp. Light ing
Guides and Stan dards).

Flicker from light sources may be caused by faulty
power sup ply. Flu o res cent tubes that be come too old have a 
ten dency to turn on and off in an ir reg u lar way. In both in -
stances, the flicker is eas ily ob served and should be rem e -
died as soon as pos si ble. How ever, there may also ex ist
flicker of fre quen cies too high for the eye to de tect, so-
called non-vi sual flicker. Such flicker oc curs when flu o res -
cent tubes pro vided with con ven tional bal lasts are pow ered
by al ter nat ing cur rent (AC). Some types of flu o res cent
tubes give rise to very strong flicker of this kind. Even if it
can not be seen by the na ked eye, the flicker can cause vi -
sual dis com fort and fa tigue and even gen eral stress (cp.
Stress Ef fects). It may be al most com pletely elim i nated by
us ing lu mi nar ies pro vided with elec tronic high-fre quency
bal lasts. This new tech nique is cur rently re plac ing the con -
ven tional bal last, which will not only save en ergy but also
in crease the sur vival time of the lamps and al low for easy
dim ming con trol.

Aes thetic Ef fects

With out doubt, a suc cess ful light ing de sign will con trib ute
con sid er ably to the aes thetic ap peal of the in door en vi ron -
ment. The view to the out side city or land scape, the size
and pro por tions of the win dows, the shapes and colours of
the lu mi nar ies and lamps, the qual ity of the light it self and
its ar tic u la tion on the ar chi tec ture and in te rior de sign, will
in flu ence the aes thetic char ac ter of the room. Most stud ies
show that peo ple pre fer to work in en vi ron ments with fair-
sized win dows. The most pre ferred size seems to be around 
30 per cent of the fa cade area and most per sons pre fer to sit 
close to the win dow. There is also some sup port for the pre -
f er ence for clear glass. Glass with low-emit tance coat ings
might may give a sub dued and drab im pres sion of both the
day light, the view to the out side and the col our in the room
it self and con trib ute to a sense of en clo sure. On the other
hand, so lar con trol glaz ing might be nec es sary in coun tries
close to the equa tor in or der to avoid ex ces sive heat and
glare.

Some cor re la tions have been found be tween the phys i cal 
char ac ter is tics of light ing, such as ab so lute lu mi nance, lu -
mi nance dis tri bu tion, col our tem per a ture and di rect ver sus
in di rect light ing, on one hand, and light ing pref er ence or
over all aes thetic eval u a tion on the other. Of ten, these cor re -
la tions have been es tab lished in lab o ra tory ex per i ments but
have sel dom been cor rob o rated in real en vi ron ments. In
brief, there seems to be some con sen sus that com pletely ho -
mo ge neous light ing will make a room look drab and lack -
ing in aes thetic ap peal, whereas a room with var ied light ing 

and large dif fer ences in lu mi nance level be tween the ma jor
room sur faces will look in ter est ing and ap peal ing. Light
walls, ceil ing and floor will make the room look larger,
whereas dark sur faces will make it look smaller. A white
ceil ing, off white or light pas tel walls and a slightly darker
floor will emphasise the nat u ral sense of solid ground and
light as com ing from above. Day light lamps may be quite
ac cept able dur ing day time, es pe cially in coun tries close to
the equa tor, whereas warm or white light will be pre ferred
dur ing eve nings and night-time.

Chronobiological Ef fects

Hu mans dis play a 24-hour di ur nal rhythm of sleep and
wake ful ness, body tem per a ture and me tab o lism, which is
reg u lated by in ter nal pro cesses re ferred to as the bi o log i cal
clock. In or der to keep time with sun rise and sun set, this
clock must be syn chro nised by ex ter nal cues, and here day -
light is the most im por tant fac tor. Light en train ment is most 
ef fi cient dur ing the on set of day light in the morn ing and the 
off set dur ing the eve ning. There fore, it is im por tant that
per sons work ing in doors are ex posed to day light through
win dows. The com plete lack of win dows may have a neg a -
tive im pact on well-be ing and per for mance.

The bi o log i cal clock will be come dis turbed dur ing night
work, lead ing to se vere sleep i ness and an in creased risk of
ac ci dents. Re cent re search has shown that, at least to some
ex tent, these neg a tive ef fects can be elim i nated by hav ing
high illuminance lev els dur ing the night. The min i mum
light ing level re quired is un cer tain at the pres ent time, since 
dif fer ent re search ers claim to have ob tained good re sults
with any thing be tween 1000 and 10 000 lx. Ac tu ally, it
may be suf fi cient to em ploy the bright light only for a few
hours ev ery night.

A se vere dis tur bance of the bi o log i cal clock may also
oc cur as a re sult of short day length and gen eral lack of
day light dur ing the win ter in coun tries far north or south of
the equa tor. This con di tion is known as Sea sonal Af fec tive
Dis or der (SAD) or, in less se vere cases, as sub-SAD.
Amongst the symp toms are se vere fa tigue, sleep dis or ders
and sad ness. Sea sonal ill ness has been doc u mented in lo -
cal i ties as close to the equa tor as north ern Ar gen tina, south -
ern USA and South Af rica. The symp toms will be come ag -
gra vated in win dow less or oth er wise dark in door en vi ron -
ments. On the other hand, work ing within two me ters from
a win dow or in a well-lit room will de crease fa tigue and
sad ness. All types of ar ti fi cial light seem to have some im -
pact on the bi o log i cal clock. How ever, white light is better
than col oured light and gen eral light ing much more ef fi -
cient than task light ing.

Stress Ef fects

Vi sual stim u la tion of the eye is passed on to many dif fer ent
ar eas of the brain, amongst other re lated to eye move ments
and vi sual per cep tion. There are also some more gen er al -
ised ef fects of the vi sual stim u la tion, which means that the
char ac ter of the vi sual en vi ron ment may in flu ence the
arousal level of the cen tral ner vous sys tem and even the
heart rate and the pro duc tion of stress hor mones.
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For in stance, long-term ex po sure to bright light may
cause gen eral stress. Among the pos si ble sources of this ef -
fect are glare from na ked lamps and re flec tions from glossy 
ob jects in the vi sual field. An other source of stress is
flicker from flu o res cent tubes, es pe cially in rooms lack ing
in nat u ral day light. The light emit ted from a flu o res cent
tube will be mod u lated in syn chrony with the power sup -
ply. An al ter nat ing cur rent of 50 Hz will cause flicker of
100 pe ri ods per sec ond. Even if such flicker will nor mally
not be dis cov ered by the na ked eye, it will reach the brain
by means of the vi sual path way, and in crease the arousal of 
the cen tral ner vous sys tem. Young per sons are most vul ner -
a ble to flicker from flu o res cent tubes. Amongst the ef fects
re ported are eye strain, head aches, dis turbed per for mance
and in creased se cre tion of stress hor mones.

Stress may also be caused by the col our, com plex ity and
con trast of the vi sual field as a whole. For in stance, a room
with wall pa per pat terned in strong colours may be a suf fi -
cient cause of height ened arousal for some in di vid u als.
Warm colours, such as red and or ange, will be more arous -
ing than cool colours, such as blue and tur quoise. Mix ing
light and dark ar eas may also be stress ful. One ex am ple,
which is seen far too of ten, is the work place fac ing a win -
dow, where the light from the sky is much brighter than the
pic ture on the vi sual dis play unit (VDU).

Whereas too much glare, flicker, col our and con trast
may lead to in creased stress, per sons work ing in dark en vi -
ron ments for pro longed pe ri ods of time may come to suf fer
from sleep i ness and fa tigue. The pres ence of win dows is
highly de sir able for the pre ven tion of such un der-stim u la -
tion. In win dow less en vi ron ments, the pro duc tion of ac tiv -
ity hor mones may be come de flated, es pe cially in per sons
with sed en tary and mo not o nous work, and the need for
sleep may in crease. Some per sons work ing in com pletely
win dow less spaces may ex pe ri ence claus tro pho bia. In hos -
pi tals, post-op er a tive pa tients in in ten sive ther apy units
may ex pe ri ence more de lir ium if the units lack win dows.
There is even some sup port for the no tion that pa tients, in
rooms with win dows fac ing a brick wall, may have a lon ger 
post-op er a tive hos pi tal stay and need more med i ca tion than 
pa tients with win dows fac ing na ture.

In di vid ual Dif fer ences

In di vid ual light ing re quire ments are largely de ter mined by
the char ac ter is tics of the vi sual sys tem and fore most of the
eye it self. Good vi sual acu ity re quires a near per fect op ti cal 
qual ity of the eye (with or with out eye glasses) and good
night vi sion and col our vi sion re quire a healthy ret ina of
the eye in clud ing both rods and three types of cones.

The eyes of a young, healthy per son are more sen si tive,
and ac cord ingly need less light in or der to per form a cer tain 
vi sual task, than the eyes of an old per son. When the eye
grows old, its op ti cal qual i ties de te ri o rate, and, there fore,
old per sons need more light and are more dis turbed by
glare. Al ready at the age of 20, the sen si tiv ity of the eye be -
gins to de crease and, at the age of 50, a per son may need
much more light in or der to per form as well as the 20 year
old. Apart from the nat u ral age ing of the eye, patho log i cal
con di tions, such as a blur ring of the lens (vi sual cat a ract),
are com mon among el derly per sons.

Some per sons seem to be more sus cep ti ble to dis com fort 
glare and to strong light. These per sons tend to avoid
strong day light and, in doors, may draw the cur tains and
switch off the gen eral light ing. Other per sons seem to pre -
fer bright light out doors as well as in doors. The rea sons for
this dif fer ence in light pref er ence in per sons with nor mal
eye sight are largely un clear.
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Rec om men da tions

Of fices

Tra di tion ally, the light ing of sin gle per son of fices and of -
fice land scapes has been by means of day light through win -
dows and reg u larly ar ranged ceil ing-mounted flu o res cent
down light ing sup ple mented with desk top lamps. Now a -
days, most of fice work in volves VDUs, and this has in -
creased the need for more flex i ble light ing. One so lu tion is
to use pen dent lu mi nar ies, which com bines down light ing
and up light ing, and place them in close prox im ity to each
work sta tion (Fig ure 6). Since much of fice work is still of
the tra di tional vi sual kind, and also for rea sons men tioned
above, illuminance lev els of 500 lx or more are still re -
quired (cp. Chronobiological Ef fects). On the other hand,
this might cre ate prob lems for work with VDUs. This di -
lemma might be solved through in di vid ual con trol of il lu -
mi nance lev els by means of mul ti ple string switches or
dim mers on the lu mi nar ies. It is rec om mended that the light 
sources in of fices have a col our-ren der ing in dex (Ra) of or
above 80, but a some what lower value might be ac cept able
(Ta ble 3).

VDU-work puts high de mands on the or gani sa tion of
the work place and its ori en ta tion with re spect to win dows,
as well as to the qual ity of ex te rior and in te rior shad ing de -
vices. The VDU must be placed in such a way that light
from nei ther win dows nor lamps is re flected in the screen
(Fig ure 5). Light-screen mon i tors are gen er ally to be pre -
ferred to dark-screen mon i tors be cause their lu mi nance dif -
fers less from or di nary printed text and from the in te rior of
the room it self. In work in volv ing VDUs it be comes even
more im por tant than in or di nary of fice work to keep the
dif fer ences in lu mi nance lev els within a min i mum. Ac cord -
ingly, a VDU must never be placed in a po si tion that will
force the op er a tor to face the win dow. In or der to main tain
the de sired illuminance level of 500 lx or more, and still
avoid ex ces sive glare, the flex i ble light ing in stal la tions
must be re ar ranged when ever a work sta tion is be ing re lo -

cated. Un for tu nately, ex pe ri ence tells us that this is sel dom
done. De tailed light ing in struc tions must there fore be come
part of the main te nance plan of the build ing.

Desk top lamps might be used in both the sin gle per son
of fice and in the of fice land scape in or der to im prove the
vi sual per for mance when ever re quired. How ever, these
lamps should not be used per ma nently and cer tainly not as
the only light source. In or der to cre ate a friendly and aes -
thet i cally pleas ing at mo sphere, dec o ra tive lamps can be
used as de sign el e ments, and ac cent light ing can be em -
ployed in or der to il lu mi nate paint ings and other dec o ra tive 
ob jects. Since all these small lamps might cause un de sired
glare and re flec tions, their ex act place ment should be care -
fully ex am ined.

Con fer ence rooms both with and with out win dows are
com mon. Mostly the con fer ence room is some what elon -
gated with a cen trally po si tioned large ta ble and a screen
for vi sual dis play on one of the shorter walls. The lu mi nar -
ies can ei ther be dis trib uted evenly in the ceil ing or pen dent 
over the cen tral ta ble. Fa cil i ties for shut ting out the day -
light and dim ming the lu mi nar ies should be pro vided. 
How ever, there are some prob lems that need to be dis -
cussed here. In a con fer ence room with win dows, some
per sons will have their backs to the day light whereas oth ers 
will face it. The ar ti fi cial il lu mi na tion should be bright
enough to elim i nate these pos si ble con trasts and to al low
for read ing of small print with out caus ing un due glare. The
ceil ing-mounted down light ing will solve these dif fi cul ties,
but, at the same time, may give a dull im pres sion lack ing in 
aes thetic ap peal. Lu mi nar ies placed over the ta ble may
cause glare and re flec tions in the ta ble sur face. Prob a bly
the best so lu tion will be to use a com bi na tion of gen eral
and local ised light ing as well as ac cent light ing for dec o ra -
tive pur poses.

In ad di tion to the spaces al ready men tioned, an of fice
build ing will usu ally con tain copy ing rooms, can teens, toi -
let rooms, cor ri dors and stairs, and some times a foyer with
a re cep tion desk and a cloak room (Ta ble 2 & 3). Even if the 
light ing may dif fer con sid er ably from one space to an other, 
the dif fer ences in illuminance level be tween the ad ja cent
spaces should not be ex ces sive. Oth er wise mov ing from
one space to the other may cause dis com fort and even re -
quire some time for ad ap ta tion of the eyes. Many of the
smaller spaces are likely to lack day light, which puts a high 
de mand on the qual ity of the ar ti fi cial light ing.

Schools

In ad di tion to the types of spaces men tioned above, such as
of fices and con fer ence rooms, the school en vi ron ment in -
cludes class rooms, lec ture and as sem bly halls and work -
shops of dif fer ent kinds. Per haps the most im por tant space
is the class room, be cause it is here that the pu pils and
teach ers will spend most of their day. For the pur pose of
read ing and writ ing an illuminance of 500 lx is re quired.
Even if ques tioned by some, in my view the class room
should be pro vided with win dows on one of the side walls.
Re search both on pref er ences and gen eral health ef fects
sup port this view. As the gen eral pop u la tion, pu pils are
likely to be right-handed. In or der to avoid shad ows when
writ ing, win dows on the left wall are to be pre ferred. De -
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Fig ure 6 Tra di tional (top) and flex i ble (bot tom) ar range ment of 
lu mi nar ies in an of fice landscape.



pend ing on lat i tude and ori en ta tion, this will put de mands
on ef fi cient shad ing de vices in or der to avoid glare, di rect
sun light and ex ces sive heat. North of the equa tor win dows
to the east, south and west de mand spe cial con sid er ations,
whereas, south of the equa tor, win dows to the east, north
and west will have to be sim i larly dealt with. Sky light win -
dows in the ceil ing are to be avoided, partly for risk of ex -
ces sive heat and, partly, be cause they do not pro vide a view 
to wards the out side en vi ron ment.

Some de vel op ing coun tries suf fer from an elec tric ity cri -
sis, which makes it im por tant to ex ploit day light as much as 
pos si ble. In small vil lage schools used only dur ing day time
it might be suf fi cient to use day light only (cp. Day light In -
doors). How ever, if the school is to be used also dur ing the
dark hours it must be pro vided with ar ti fi cial light ing. The
gen eral ar ti fi cial light ing of the class room may con sist of
ei ther ceil ing-mounted down light ing with flu o res cent tubes 
or a com bi na tion of down light ing and up light ing. In this re -
spect, the class room does not dif fer from the of fice land -
scape. The ceil ing-mounted lu mi nar ies may be ar ranged in
rows par al lel to the win dow wall, with the desks aligned
be tween these rows. This ar range ment will re duce glare
from the work ma te rial. In or der to com pen sate for de clin -
ing day light, each row of lu mi nar ies should be pro vided
with a sep a rate switch (Fig ure 7).

Spe cific de mands in clude the pos si bil ity to darken the
class room for slide shows by means of blinds or cur tains,
as well as a dim ming de vice for gen eral light ing. Lo cal
light ing should be pro vided for the chalk board and the
teacher’s desk. In the for mer case, ceil ing mounted flu o res -
cent lu mi nar ies screened from the eyes of both pu pils and
teacher are rec om mended. For pu pils seated close to the
chalk board and the in ner wall, prob lems may arise due to
chalk board glare from the win dows. This may be checked
through the ap pro pri ate use of the blinds or cur tains. In ad -
di tion, the teacher should be pro vided with a well-screened
desk top lamp with an eas ily ac ces si ble switch.

The light ing de mands of work shops for arts and crafts
classes de pend on the kind of work to be per formed. Art -
work in volv ing col oured ma te ri als may take place in or di -
nary class rooms or in spaces lit in a sim i lar way (Ta ble 2 &
3). If win dow less spaces are used, great care should be
taken to as sure light ing with a high col our ren der ing in dex
(Ra). Com puter work with VDUs should be car ried out in
of fice-like en vi ron ments (cp. Of fices). Lab o ra to ries for
phys i cal, chem i cal and bi o log i cal work, as well as me chan -

i cal work shops, may re quire spe cial light ing based on the
vi sual re quire ments of the var i ous tasks and for rea sons of
pro tec tion and safety. The reader should con sult the ap pro -
pri ate light ing guide lines and man u als for in dus trial work.

Lec ture halls and as sem bly halls are of ten used for mul -
ti ple pur poses, in ad di tion to or di nary lec tures, also for de -
bates, film shows and even thea tre plays and con certs. Even 
if some day light is of ten pro vided, the ar ti fi cial light ing in -
stal la tions must be ap pro pri ate, flex i ble and eas ily man aged 
from a cen tral panel. Events such as a the at ri cal per for -
mance will re quire spe cial ac cent light ing, that is, spot lights 
of var i ous kinds. Since the halls some times have a slop ing
floor, it may be dif fi cult to at tain a glare-free en vi ron ment
both for the au di to rium and the lec tur ers or per form ers. In
ad di tion to ap ply ing the ap pro pri ate light ing guide lines,
model and full-scale stud ies will be needed in or der to ob -
tain an ef fi cient and aes thet i cally pleas ing light ing in stal la -
tion.

Health Care Fa cil i ties

The light ing of wards in health care fa cil i ties has to meet
the re quire ments of both med i cal staff and pa tients. In the
small cot tage hos pi tal nat u ral day light can be a ma jor light
source. From the pa tient’s point of view, wards with day -
light from win dows and a view to the out side are to be pre -
ferred (cp. Stress Ef fects). How ever, pro tec tion from di rect
sun light must be pro vided, as well as the pos si bil ity to
darken the room dur ing day time by means of cur tains or
the like. The pa tients, con fined to their beds per haps for a
con sid er able pe riod of time, should have a lamp suit able
for read ing, etc., sit u ated above and some what be hind the
head of the bed, with a switch within easy reach (Fig ure 8). 
Since a ward room may con tain sev eral pa tients, some wish -
ing to read while oth ers need to rest or sleep, it is im per a -
tive that the bed lamps are well screened from the view of
other pa tients (Ta ble 2 & 3).

In large hos pi tals and med i cal cen tres, ar ti fi cial light
takes on an im por tant role. The med i cal staff will need to
ex am ine the pa tients even in their beds and, for this pur -
pose, the room should be pro vided with ex am i na tion light -
ing above each bed, pref er a bly with sep a rate switches. This 
light must be fairly strong. Rec om mended illuminance val -
ues are around 1000 lx. In or der to re veal even mi nor
changes in the col our of skin and eyes, the col our-ren der ing 
in dex (Ra) of the light source should be very high, pref er a -
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Fig ure 7 Ar range ment of benches and lu mi nar ies in a 
class room.

Fig ure 8 The read ing light over a pa tient’s bed should be well 
screened off from other pa tients.



bly above 90. Ward rooms should also be pro vided with
gen eral light ing for clean ing and bed mak ing, and with ad e -
quately screened night light ing al low ing both pa tients and
nurses to find their way about dur ing the night. A few lx on 
the floor will be quite suf fi cient.

Hos pi tals and health care fa cil i ties have spe cific re quire -
ments for the light ing of op er at ing thea tres, rooms for ex -
am i na tion, X-ray and in ten sive care. Spe cific lamps may
also be used for ther a peu tic pur poses such as phototherapy
for neo na tal jaun dice. De tailed guide lines are to be found
in light ing man u als. The choice of in stal la tions has to be
de cided by spe cial ists. There fore, only the most gen eral is -
sues will be dis cussed here.

In op er at ing thea tres and ex am i na tion rooms there is al -
ways a mix ture of gen eral and local ised light ing. Es pe cially 
in op er at ing thea tres the sur gi cal luminaire may be ex -
treme ly bright. In or der to en sure vi sual ad ap ta tion, the
gen eral room light ing must there fore be rather bright.
Illuminance val ues as high as 1000 lx may be re quired in
or der to keep lu mi nance dif fer ences at a min i mum. It goes
with out say ing that all light sources must be well screened.
They should be of ap prox i mately the same col our tem per a -
ture, around 4000 K. Also the ad ja cent spaces used by the
med i cal staff dur ing the pro ce dures must be bright enough
to en sure easy ad ap ta tion. Un doubt edly, spe cific light ing
prob lems will ac com pany the in tro duc tion of tele vi sion-
guided op er a tions.

Units for in ten sive care also re quire a com bi na tion of
gen eral and local ised light ing, how ever, of much lower
illuminances. The gen eral light ing should be ad just able
from a few to some hun dred lx by means of dim mers. The
col our ren der ing in dex (Ra) should ex ceed 90 and the col -
our tem per a ture should be ap prox i mately 4000 K. Ad di -
tional bright light may be pro vided by por ta ble sur gi cal lu -
mi nar ies, us ing cur tains around the bed to screen it off from 
the other pa tients. (Con cern ing day light in post-op er a tive
units cp. Stress Ef fects.)

To day, the con ven tional X-ray tech nique is be ing partly
re placed by com put er ised anal y ses with var i ous types of vi -
sual dis play units (VDU). The light ing of these spaces and
of hos pi tal lab o ra to ries may give rise to spe cific de mands,
which must be re ferred to spe cial ists. On the other hand,
hos pi tals and other health care fa cil i ties con tain many or di -
nary spaces, such as of fices, lec ture halls and cor ri dors,
where the reg u lar light ing stan dards can be ap plied in a
straight for ward way.

Ad di tional Sources of
In for ma tion

Light ing Man u als

The pres ent man ual only aims to give a brief in tro duc tion
to the field of in door light ing. For more de tailed in for ma -
tion read ers are re ferred to ex ist ing light ing man u als,
guides and stan dards. A list of man u als will be found un der 
‘Rec om mended Lit er a ture’ be low.

Guides and Stan dards

There ex ists a large num ber of light ing guides and stan -
dards is sued by na tional and in ter na tional or gani sa tions.
Ref er ences to some of these guides and stan dards will be
found be low un der ‘Rec om mended Lit er a ture’. Lo cal
guides and stan dards have also been is sued by the Na tional
Com mit tees in var i ous coun tries. Ad dresses to Na tional
Com mit tees in about 40 dif fer ent coun tries will be found in 
the CIE Ros ter.

Sci en tific Jour nals

‘Light ing Re search and Tech nol ogy’ is the lead ing sci en -
tific jour nal of light ing re search in the Eng lish lan guage.
Oth ers are:

• Archi tec tural Light ing

• Ergo nom ics

• Inter na tional Light ing Review

• Jour nal of Light and Visual Envi ron ment

• Jour nal of the Illu mi nat ing Engi neer ing Soci ety

• Jour nal of the Opti cal Soci ety of Amer ica A

• Light ing Design + Appli ca tion.

There also ex ist a num ber of light ing jour nals in Ger man,
French, Span ish and other lan guages.

In ter na tional Or gani sa tions

The In ter na tional Com mis sion on Il lu mi na tion, CIE, is the
main or gan for in ter na tional co-op er a tion and ex change of
in for ma tion in the field of light ing. At pres ent, the or gani -
sa tion is rep re sented by na tional com mit tees in about 40
coun tries. The CIE pre pares and pub lishes light ing stan -
dards, tech ni cal re ports and rec om men da tions. Ev ery fourth 
year, the CIE ar ranges a ma jor con fer ence hosted by one of
the mem ber coun tries. The CIE is or gan ised in eight di vi -
sions cov er ing the fol low ing top ics:

1 Vi sion and Col our

2 Mea sure ment of Light and Ra di a tion

3 In te rior En vi ron ment and Light ing De sign

4 Light ing and Sig nal ling for Trans port

5 Ex te rior Light ing and Other Ap pli ca tions

6 Photobiology and Photochemistry

7 Gen eral As pects of Light ing
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8 Im age Tech nol ogy.

The main of fice of CIE is sit u ated in Vi enna. In for ma tion
about CIE pub li ca tions can be found un der ‘Light ing
Guides and Stan dards’.

Mea sur ing Light and 
Vi sual Ef fi ciency

Illuminance

The amount of light reach ing a point on a sur face is called
illuminance. The light may come from any source, for in -
stance a light bulb or a flu o res cent tube, or from day light
through the win dow, and usu ally con sists of both di rect and 
in di rect (re flected) com po nents. Illuminance is mea sured in 
lx by means of a lux-me ter, which is con structed in a man -
ner that im i tates the spec tral sen si tiv ity of the hu man eye.

The stan dard pro ce dure is to mea sure the illuminance at
noon on a hor i zon tal sur face ap prox i mately one me ter
above the floor. Ac tu ally, the stan dard height dif fers from
one coun try to an other, but in Scan di na via and many other
Eu ro pean coun tries the stan dard height is 85 cm above the
floor. For prac ti cal rea sons, the light me ter can be placed
on the sur face of the work ta ble or desk. In workstations,
where the dis tance from the floor de vi ates con sid er ably
from one me ter, it may be more sen si ble to carry out the
mea sure ment in close prox im ity to the work area. (For this
one might em ploy the term ‘func tional lx’.) The use of hor -
i zon tal lx was largely mo ti vated by con ven tional of fice and
as sem bly work. The in tro duc tion of VDU-work in stead
war rants the mea sure ment of illuminance on ver ti cal sur -
faces, so called ver ti cal lx. This type of mea sure ment will
also be use ful, for in stance, in li brar ies, where it will be im -
por tant to dis tin guish the ti tles on the back of books ar -
ranged on book cases.

For prac ti cal pur poses it can be nec es sary to mea sure the 
amount of light at sev eral times of the day and year. When -
ever illuminance is mea sured, the time, type and lo ca tion of 
the mea sure ment must be care fully spec i fied. Also, the
types and lo ca tions of the var i ous light sources should be
de scribed. How ever, to mea sure illuminance be neath a
mov able desk top lamp is sel dom mean ing ful since the
slight est move ment of the lamp may cause a con sid er able
change in the lx value. The per son mak ing the mea sure -
ments might shade the lux-me ter, thereby re duc ing the
illuminance read ings. In or der to avoid this, some me ters
are pro vided with a sep a rate light cell on a wire, which will 
en able the per son to stand at some dis tance from the mea -
sure ment point. Other me ters have a but ton, which al lows
the read ing to be stored for later in spec tion, while the per -
son can re main sub merged be low the ref er ence sur face dur -
ing the ac tual mea sure ment. Of ten it may be more re al is tic
to let the per son re main in the nor mal work ing po si tion
while the mea sure ment is taken, since this will re flect the
func tional lx value.

Mea sur ing illuminance out doors, or in doors close to a
win dow, should nor mally be made un der light over cast
con di tions, and, when ever there is sun light, the stan dard
pro ce dure re quires that the light me ter is screened off from
di rect sun light, for in stance, by a small piece of card board
held on a metal string. In lo ca tions with many hours of sun -
light, mea sure ments in volv ing clear sky con di tions should
also be car ried out. In or der to cal cu late the day light fac tor,
the illuminance should be mea sured si mul ta neously in doors 
and out doors in an open space, mak ing cer tain that the
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lux- me ter is not af fected by di rect sun light. The day light
fac tor is usu ally ex pressed as the per cent age of in door
illuminance in re la tion to the illuminance out doors. Mea -
sure ments should be car ried out in dif fer ent ar eas of the
room, cen trally, as well as close to, and far from the win -
dow.

Lu mi nance

The amount of light re flected from a sur face in any given
di rec tion is called lu mi nance. Again, the light may orig i -
nally come from any light source, ar ti fi cial as well as nat u -
ral. Lu mi nance is mea sured in can dela per square me ter
(cd/m2) by means of a lu mi nance me ter, which, just as the
lux-me ter, im i tates the spec tral sen si tiv ity of the hu man
eye. Since lu mi nance rep re sents the bright ness seen by the
eye, it is now a days of ten re garded as a more use ful mea -
sure ment in light ing de sign than the illuminance.

Luminances are reg u larly mea sured in var i ous di rec tions 
from the point of view of the ob server, usu ally at eye level
on the front, side and rear walls. If the dif fer ent parts of the
walls are dis tinctly dif fer ent in bright ness, due to their dis -
tance to a light source or their reflectance, many mea sure -
ments should be made. Ad di tional mea sure ments should in -
clude the desk area and the screen of the vi sual dis play unit 
(VDU). In or der to cal cu late a glare in dex, mea sure ments
are also taken at var i ous an gles up wards in the vi sual field,
where the ceil ing lu mi nar ies are sit u ated. Spec i fi ca tions of
these mea sure ments and cal cu la tions are to be found in
guide lines and light ing man u als (cp. Cal cu la tions and
Com puter Aided De sign).

The lu mi nance val ues in a room can vary much more
than the illuminance val ues. Ob vi ously, a luminaire will be
much brighter than the sur round ing ceil ing. A dark board
will re flect only a frac tion com pared to the white wall sur -
round ing it. Even the var i ous parts of a pat terned wall pa per 
will re flect dif fer ent amounts of light. This un even ness in
bright ness may cause con sid er able prob lems dur ing the
mea sure ment pro ce dure. Nor mally the lu mi nance is mea -

sured at a vi sual an gle of 1°. When the vi sual field con tains 
large ho mo ge neous ar eas of dis tinctly dif fer ent bright ness,
mea sure ments for each area should be car ried out. If, in -
stead, the vi sual field con tains many small fields vary ing in 
bright ness, it will be better to mea sure the av er age lu mi -
nance within a larger vi sual an gle. There fore, some lu mi -
nance me ters are pro vided with this op tion, for in stance

36°. Oth ers con tain a dif fu sion lens, by means of which the
lu mi nance is av er aged over a wide field.

Glare and Flicker

Glare es ti ma tions are usu ally based on nu mer ous mea sure -
ments of luminances at var i ous an gles in the vi sual field
(cp. Lu mi nance.) Sev eral dif fer ent sys tems for glare eval u -
a tion have been de vel oped, amongst oth ers by the CIE (cp.
Cal cu la tions and Com puter Aided De sign). A sim ple
method to dis cover glare caused by re flexes in volves plac -
ing a fair-sized mir ror di rectly onto the work sur face, for
in stance, the desk top or the VDU-screen. Pro vided the
light ing de sign has been suc cess ful, no na ked light source
or part of the sky should ap pear in the mir ror.

The light from con ven tional light bulbs and other in can -
des cent lamps is pro duced through heat ing a metal wire or
other el e ment by means of an elec tric cur rent. This light is
fairly sta ble even with an al ter nat ing cur rent. The light
emit ted from flu o res cent lamps, on the other hand, is based
on elec tric dis charges and is there fore mod u lated by the
power sup ply. An al ter nat ing cur rent of 50 Hz will cause
flicker of mostly 100 pe ri ods per sec ond, which will not be
seen by the na ked eye but still may reach the brain (cp.
Stress Ef fects). One con ve nient way of as sess ing the flicker 
is to use an ad vanced lu mi nance me ter aimed at the light
source in com bi na tion with a cal i brated os cil lo scope.

Cal cu la tions and Com puter Aided De sign

Light ing de sign gen er ally re quires care ful cal cu la tions at an 
early stage of the plan ning and build ing pro cess. Once the
build ing has been erected, there will be no pos si bil ity to in -
flu ence the shape and lo ca tion of the build ing it self, or the
size and ori en ta tion of the win dows. At this early stage the
prob lems of daylighting will be at the cen tre of in ter est.
Var i ous meth ods for the cal cu la tion of day light fac tors, etc., 
have been de vel oped both for man ual and com puter aided
de sign and new or up dated pro grams ap pear all the time.
Once the build ing has been erected, or when re-de sign ing
an ex ist ing build ing, de ci sions will have to be made con -
cern ing room colours, types and place ment of lu mi nar ies
for gen eral and lo cal light ing, etc. For this pur pose, there
ex ist meth ods both for man ual and com puter aided cal cu la -
tions.

Some of the most use ful meth ods for man ual cal cu la tion 
are:

• BRS Day light Pro trac tors

• The NB-method

• The CIE Col lec tion on Glare 2000.

Among re cent com puter pro grams may be men tioned:

• Adeline – Advanced Daylighting and Elec tric Light -
ing Inte grated New Envi ron ment.

• Calculux – Light ing Design Pro gram for Per sonal
Com put ers

• Daysim – Dynamic Day light Sim u la tions

• DIAL-EuropeE – Euro pean Inte grated Daylighting
Design Tool

• DIALux – Light ing Soft ware

• Genelux – Daylighting and Light ing Design Tool

• Leso-DIAL – Daylighting Design Soft ware

• Lightscape Viewset – Visu al iza tion Sys tem

• Lumen Micro – Light ing Design, Anal y sis and
Spec i fi ca tion

• Radi ance – Syn thetic Imag ing Sys tem

• Radiosity – Visu ali sa tion Pro gram

• ReLux – Com puter Soft ware

• Superlite – Light ing Anal y sis Pro gram.

Ref er ences to these meth ods and pro grams are given in the
list of Rec om mended Lit er a ture. The read ers are also re -
ferred to the var i ous light ing guides and man u als.
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Vi sual Per for mance and Dis com fort

One way of mea sur ing vi sual per for mance of one or more
per sons is to use a sim ple vi sual task, such as a read ing test
con sist ing of texts vary ing in size from 4 to 20 points
placed per pen dic u lar to the line of sight at a fixed read ing
dis tance. (Such a test has been de vel oped by the Amer i can
Op ti cal Com pany.) Vi sual per for mance in terms of ‘read -
abil ity’ can be rated by the per sons them selves by means of 
a graded scale rang ing from ‘very poor’ to ‘very good’. The 
qual ity and speed of vi sual per for mance may also be as -
sessed by, for in stance, ver bal or nu mer i cal proof read ing
tests or me chan i cal tests in volv ing the com pi la tion of min -
ute in dus trial com po nents.

The over all light ing qual ity may be as sessed by rat ing
scales cov er ing as pects such as pleas ant ness, soft ness,
warmth, nat u ral ness, mild ness, vari a tion, bright ness, clear -
ness, etc. In or der to mea sure user sat is fac tion and the over -
all pleas ant ness of the in door space, sub jec tive meth ods de -
vel oped within the field of En vi ron men tal Psy chol ogy may
be used. Vi sual dis com fort may be as sessed by means of
rat ing scales or check lists with items such as vi sual fa -
tigue, eye pain, dry ness, itch ing, ache, tears and blurred vi -
sion. The scores of these items may be av er aged in or der to
form an in dex of vi sual dis com fort. The ad min is tra tion of
these tests and the in ter pre ta tion of the out come is better
left to pro fes sion als from the fields of Er go nom ics or Ap -
plied Psy chol ogy.

Vi sual and Col our De fi ciency

The di ag no sis of vi sual and col our de fi cien cies re quires the 
skil ful in ves ti ga tion and ad vanced equip ment of an op ti cian 
or even an oph thal mol o gist. How ever, an ap prox i mate es ti -
ma tion of a per son’s vi sual acu ity may be ob tained by us -
ing, for in stance, Monoyer’s Chart and, of col our vi sion, by 
ap ply ing the Ishi hara test.

Glos sary

ac cent light ing – light ing aimed at par tic u lar ob jects or
fea tures of a room

ac com mo da tion – fo cal ad just ment of the eye at var i ous
dis tances

ad ap ta tion – ad just ment of the eye to the pre vail ing
light ing sit u a tion

ar ti fi cial light ing – light ing em a nat ing from ar ti fi cial light
sources

bal last – de vice used to sta bi lise e.g. flu o res cent lamps

bright ness – vi sual sen sa tion of more or less light in an area

ceil ing-re cessed luminaire – luminaire mounted into the
ceil ing

col our de fi ciency – dis abil ity to dis crim i nate be tween
cer tain colours

col our ren der ing – ca pac ity of light source to re pro duce
colours nat u rally, in dexed as Ra

col our tem per a ture – dom i nant spec tral char ac ter of the
light, in dexed as K (Kel vin)

col our vi sion – abil ity of the eye to dif fer en ti ate be tween
var i ous colours in the vi sual field

com pact flu o res cent lamp – small size flu o res cent lamp
meant to re place the light bulb

cone – re cep tor in the ret ina of the eye re quired for day time 
and col our vi sion

con trast – rel a tive lu mi nance of two parts of the vi sual
field, phys i cally or sub jec tively

cool-white light – blu ish white light with a col our
tem per a ture > 5 300 K

day light – nat u ral light em a nat ing from so lar ra di a tion

day light fac tor – ra tio be tween illuminance in doors and
out doors un der a clear sky

daylighting – de sign ing build ings for max i mal use of
nat u ral day light

day time vi sion – see photopic vi sion

dec o ra tive lamp – lamp used mainly for aes thetic pur poses

desk top lamp – a kind of local ised light ing for tem po rary
use placed on desk or ta ble

dim ming con trol – de vice for man ual or au to matic
reg u la tion of ar ti fi cial light

dis abil ity glare – light, reach ing the eye, which im pairs the
vi sual per for mance

dis com fort glare – light, reach ing the eye, caus ing a sense
of dis com fort

down light ing – luminaire in the ceil ing con cen trat ing the
light down wards

elec tronic bal last – see high-fre quency bal last

emer gency light ing – light ing that works when nor mal
light ing fails

es cape light ing – part of emer gency light ing in di cat ing
es cape route

ex am i na tion light ing – high qual ity gen eral and lo cal
light ing for vi sual in spec tion of pa tients

flicker – im pres sion of fluc tu at ing light ing
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flu o res cent lamp – dis charge lamp where most of the light
is emit ted through flu o res cence

gen eral light ing – over all uni form light ing of an in door or
out door space

glare – vi sual dis com fort or re duced per for mance caused
by bright light

halo gen lamp – gas-filled lamp with a tung sten fil a ment

high-fre quency bal last – elec tronic de vice con vert ing 
50 à 60 Hz to 20 à 100 kHz

illuminance – amount of light reach ing a point on a sur face, 
usu ally mea sured in lx

in can des cent lamp – lamp with light pro duced by a heated
fil a ment

in fra red ra di a tion – op ti cal ra di a tion with wave lengths 
> vis i ble ra di a tion

Kel vin – cor re lated col our tem per a ture, in dexed as K

light bulb – tra di tional lamp where the light is pro duced
through in can des cence

light ness – vi sual sen sa tion of the an ob ject be ing light or
dark

lo cal(ised) light ing – light ing aimed at il lu mi nat ing a
spe cific area e.g. of a work space

lou ver – trans lu cent, opaque or lamellae screen of a
luminaire

luminaire – de vice con tain ing lamp(s) and dis trib ut ing light

lu mi nance – amount of light re flected from a sur face in a
given di rec tion, mea sured in cd/m2

lx – (lux) unit for illuminance, in dexed as lx

main te nance – ex change of lamps, clean ing of lu mi nar ies
and win dows, re paint ing of room

mer cury lamp – lamp where light is pro duced by mer cury
vapour and flu o res cence

mesopic vi sion – vi sion in ter me di ate to photopic and
scotopic vi sion

metal ha lide lamp – lamp where light is pro duced by
me tal lic vapour and halides

nat u ral light ing – see day light

night light ing – dim light for way find ing in an oth er wise
dark space

night vi sion – see scotopic vi sion

non-vi sual ef fects of light – psy cho log i cal or phys i o log i cal
ef fects not di rectly re lated to vi sion

out put de pre ci a tion – re duced light ing due to age ing or
dirty lamps, or lack of main te nance

pen dent luminaire – luminaire sus pended from the ceil ing
by means of a cord, etc.

photopic vi sion – col our vi sion in me dium or bright light
mainly by means of cones

Ra-in dex – see col our ren der ing

re cessed luminaire – luminaire mounted in the ceil ing or
wall

reflectance – pro por tion of light re flected from a sur face,
e.g. a wall or a floor

rod – re cep tor in the ret ina of the eye re quired mainly for
night vi sion

SAD – see sea sonal af fec tive dis or der

scotopic vi sion – black-and-white vi sion dur ing very dark
con di tions mainly by means of rods

sea sonal af fec tive dis or der – fa tigue or sad ness due to
vari a tions in day length

shad ing de vice – ex te rior and in te rior de vices to screen off
sun light or ex ces sive day light

so dium lamp – light pro duced by low- or high-pres sure
so dium dis charge

spot light – de vice pro ject ing the light from a lamp onto a
small field

sun light – see day light

sun screen – see shad ing de vice

sur gi cal luminaire – lamp with bright, highly fo cused light
for sur gi cal op er a tions

sur vival time – the ef fec tive or to tal life time of a lamp

trans mit tance – pro por tion of light trans mit ted through a
win dow, etc.

ul tra vi o let ra di a tion – op ti cal ra di a tion with wave lengths 
< vis i ble ra di a tion

up light ing – light from a luminaire di rected onto the ceil ing 
and then re flected down wards

VDU – see vi sual dis play unit

vis i ble ra di a tion – ra di a tion caus ing vi sual sen sa tion

vi sual acu ity – ca pac ity for seing mi nor ob jects sharply and 
dis tinctly

vi sual ad ap ta tion – the tun ing of the vi sual sys tem to the
ex ter nal light ing con di tions

vi sual cat a ract – par tial or to tal opac ity of the lens of the
eye, com mon in el derly per sons

vi sual com fort – sense of sat is fac tion with the vi sual
en vi ron ment, lack of dis com fort glare

vi sual de fi ciency – im paired col our vi sion or vi sual acu ity

vi sual dis play unit – pic ture screen of a com puter work
sta tion or a tele vi sion set

vi sual per for mance – abil ity to dis tin guish small items
ac cu rately and quickly

warm light – red dish white light with a col our tem per a ture
< 3 300 K

white light – white light with a col our tem per a ture 3 300 –
5 300 K
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Rec om mended Lit er a ture

Man u als
Avery, D.
2001 Fun da men tals of Prac ti cal Light ing Ef fi ciency: A

Light ing Hand book for those who Make it Hap pen.
Fairmont Press, Lilburn, GA.

Baker, N. and K. Steemers
1999,
2001

Day light De sign of Build ings. A Hand book for 
Ar chi tects and En gi neers. James and James Ltd,
Lon don.

Carlson, S. and V. Carlson
1991 Pro fes sional Light ing Hand book. Elsevier, 

Am ster dam.

Coaton, J.R. and A.M. Mar sden, (eds.)
1996
1997
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Press, Lilburn, GA.
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Prit chard, D.C.
1995 Light ing (fifth edi tion). Longman, Harlow, Essex.

Rea, M.S.
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Traister, J.E. and C.K. Chap man
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In te rior De sign ers. McGraw Hill, New York.

Wat son, L.H.
1990 Light ing De sign Hand book. McGraw-Hill, 

New York.

Light ing Guides and Stan dards
Bell, J.A.M. and W. Burt
1995 De sign ing Build ings for Day light. Build ing 

Re search Es tab lish ment. Re port 288. Garston and
Lon don.

BRE
1986 Es ti mat ing Day light in Build ings: Part 1. Build ing

Re search Es tab lish ment. Di gest No. 309. Garston,
Eng land.

1986 Es ti mat ing Daylighting in Build ings: Part 2. 
Build ing Re search Es tab lish ment. Di gest No. 310.
Garston, Eng land.
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1991 Light ing for Of fices. Char tered In sti tu tion of Build -
ing Ser vices En gi neers, Lon don.

1985 The Cal cu la tion of Glare In di ces. Char tered In sti tu -
tion of Build ing Ser vices En gi neers, Lon don.

1996 The Vi sual En vi ron ment for Dis play Screen Use.
Char tered In sti tu tion of Build ing Ser vices En gi -
neers, Lon don.
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Con fer ence Rooms. Char tered In sti tu tion of Build -
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CIE
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